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TO ALL CORRESPONDENTS:

Please do not send items of visits of
persons in the same neighborhood.

FAITH.
Hr. and Mrs. H. A. Tost and two

pretty daughters, Pauline and Mabel, and j
Mr. C. L. Krimminfer, of Mooresville, |
Route 1, motored down to Faith to gel i
a dollar jar of home-made eexema salve.'
They got a sample first of it and it!
proved to be so good they came for more.
One of the children has eexema on the'
neck and head. They are fine looking
people asd good big farmers. Mr. H. A.
Tost was at the wheel.

Mr. C. L. Krimminger, of Mooresville.
N. C., and Venus were both born the
same year and the samr month. Mr. Krim-
minger was bprn October 15, 1851 and
Venus on October 30th, 1851. Who else
can come that near to Venus’ birthday.

L. A. Ritchie, of near Faith, had ripe
tomatoes June Bth. Who can beat that?

We had a big hard rain Sunday eve-
ning. June 28th.

The children's exercises at the Reform-
ed Church here Sunday night was sure
fine and was attended by a large crowd.
Whoever trained these children deserves
much credit. Fifty-one boys and girls
were given their exercise at one time. It
was very interesting to the large audi-
ence. Six little girls about 10 years old
in one scene. Fifteen girls about 15
years old singing. Then six little girls
in pink with pink flowers, uine -little
girls in white.

Someone who reads: 'Vehus';' items at
St. Joseph, Mich-, , seat him two large
folding souvenirs’ 1 One. was of the Green
Mountains. .Vermont, the other a sou-
venir of Soo, Michigan. There are some
beautiful scenes for our eolleetion.

NO. TWO TOWNSHIP.
We have been having plenty of rain

these days.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Butler and chil-

dren, of Charlotte, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Butler's sister. Mrs. Neal Alexan-
der, in No. 2 township.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnston spent a
while Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. John Holbrooks.

There was an ice cream supper at Pop-
lar Tent schoolhouse Saturday night.

Mr. John and Miss Annie Ruth Alex-
ander, of Mooresville, spent Saturday
night with their uncle in No. two.

Mr. Mack Holbrooks spent Saturday
night with his sister in Charlotte.

Mr. Arthur Morris, of Concord, spent
Sunday night with Mr. Willard Alex-
ander. ?

Mr. John Holbrooks has been sick a
few days. LITTLE GIRLIE.

ROCKWELL ROUTE TWO.
The new road from Shuping's Millto

Phaniels Church ix about completed, we
are glad to note.

Mrs. J. W. Connell and children spentSunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. G.
H. Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffey, of Landis, spent
the week-end with her father, W. L.Lent*.

Mr. J. W. Connell and his son, Ray,
took a business trip to Concord Monday,

There will be choir practice at Phan-
iels Church Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
Everybody come.

Me. and Mrs. J. E. Carter and part of
the children took a trip to Hickory Sun-
day to see their daughter, Mrs. Frank
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook and daugh-
ter, Mae, spent Sunday in China Grove.

Miss Lillie Troutman, of Concord,
spent the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
G\ H. Sides.

There will be preaching at Phaniels
Church Sunday by the pastor. Rev. 0. V.Hodge. Everybody is invited to come out
and hear him. VIOLET.

CONCORD ROUTE S.
The farmers were glad to have their

shower of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Whitley, of Con-

cord, spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Misenheimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Deal, of China Grove
spent Sunday evening with Mrs. Maggie
Dry.

Mr. John Beaver and song and Archie
West, of Concord, spent awhile Sunday

, afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Mis-
enheimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Swaringen and
Mrs. Swaringen’s mother spent awhile
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Misen-
heimer. BULL FROG.

, CONCORD ROUTE ONE.
(Please do not send items of visits of

persons in the same neighborhood.—Edi-
tor.)

The crops are looking much better af-
ter having a nice rain.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lisk was buried at Oak Ridge Sunday at
4:30 o’clock.

The condition of Mr. Ralph Osbornr
is somewhat improved after taking sev
eral weeks’ treatment from a specialist
at Salisbury.

Miss Ruth Smith Ss able to be out
again, after several weeks’ illness.

A host of friends and relatives gather-
ed at the home of Mrs. Fannie Garmon
last Saturday evening and gave her a
delightful birthday supper. There were
about 75 present, and all enjoyed the
nice supper, which was Bpread on a long
table in the yard. They all left wishing
for many more such happy occasions for
Mrs. Garmon.

Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Grubb spent Sat-
urday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Smith, ,of Mecklenburg coun-
ty.

Miss Minnie Stowe spent Saturday
night with her sister, Mrs. Correll Smith,
of Mecklenburg county.

A revival meeting will begin at the Ro-
berta Baptist Church on the last Sunday
in July. Rev. F. W. Fry Is going to con-
duct these services. Everybody come and
bring some one with you and let’s have
a good meeting. DORIS.

OAK RIDGE.
Crops are looking fine in this section

IT’ 2hav-inf. Tbere are plenty of cotton blosoms.
tfeNKrs. Clarence and Bill Brewer, of

Charlotte* spent Saturday nift* irttb

ttorfttna MW Mildred Brewer, who will
spend a few *

night at the church. All are urged to-
be present, especially those who are to
sing at the convention.

I Many hearts were grived to learn of
the death of the 1-year-old daughter of

l Mr. and Mrs. Richard Little. Lessie Fiay

| died in the Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte after an operation for appendi-
citis early Friday morning. She was a
bright and lovely child, loved and admired
by all who knew her. She will be sad-
ly missed. Funeral services were held
Sunday morning in Stanly county at Min-
eral Springs Church, conducted by Rev.
Mr. Brittian and two other preachers.
Interment was made in the cemetery
there. The dec-eased is survived by her
parents, three sisters and one brother.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
to the bereaved ones. A FRIEND.

MT. OLIVE
Nothing has been needed more in this

section than the showers of rain which
have fallen for the past week.

Miss Catherine Ridenhour, of Con-
cord, spent several days last week with
Misses Blanche Fink and Mary Trexler.

Mrs. John Harkey had the calamity of
falling last Tuesday morning and un-
jointing her shoulder.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
Mt. Olive will have an ice cream supper
Saturday night. July 18th, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harkey. <,

They give an invitation to everybody
to come and enjoy the occasion with them.

BLUE EYES.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE
This community was visited by a good

rain last Thursday evening, also on Sun-
day evening, which was much needed af-
ter the long dry spell.

Miss Ruth Smith, who has been se-
riously sick for several weeks, is able to
be opt again.

Lewis, little son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. McDonald, who has been sick for a
couple of months, is improving.

Ernest Walker spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. James
Walker. Young Mr. Walker left Mon-
day for Alabama.

Miss Early Cochrane, of Charlotte,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Rev. and Mrs. G. G. Grubb and little
daughter. Elaine, of Salisbury; D. W.
Stowe, of Roberta; Miss Minnie Stowe,
of No. 2 township, were visitors at the
home of Correll Smith Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Linker and children,
Mrs. Mollie Goodman and children spent
Sunday evening with Mr, and Sirs. S.
J. Stowe.

We were shocked to hear of the death
of Lessie Little, eleven-year-old daugh-
ter of Sir. and Sirs. Richard Little.
Lessie was the oldest daughter and was
a kind apd loving child. Wb' extend our
deepest sympathy to the bereaved fam-
ily. BLUE EYES.

STANFIELD
,T. F. Braswell made a business trip

to Slonroe Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brooks went to

Albemarle Tuesday on business.
Misses Nell and Eula Honeycutt and

brother, Sam Spent. Sunday afternoon
with their sister, Mra. C. T. Brooks, at

Oakboro.
Mrs. John Love spent Wednesday with

her daughter, Mrs. G. C. Greene, of
Stanfield.

Mrs. Lonnie Chaney, of Midland, spent
Saturday with Mrs. Floyd Braswell.

Mr. and Mre. Stacey Carriker spent a
while Saturday evening with her parents,
Mr.- and Mrs; A. E. Green, on Stan-
field.

Sam Honeycutt spent a while Satur-
day evening' near Allen with Relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Mack Keenan and son.
Car), spent a while Monday fa Stanfield
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Honeycutt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Williams spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Little.

Mrs. Zeb Honeycutt and children, of
Oakboro, spent a while Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Furr, of
near Stanfield.

Sirs. Vernon Mills and. children spent
Sunday with relatives near Marshville.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Brooks arid
daughter, Colette, spent Sunday in Mid-
land with relatives.

Talc and soapstone are mined in large
quantities in North Carolina and shipped
to all parts of the world.

TEST FREE

Be Well
A*-wellas this help

can make you
Airmedical science has lately had to

confess a very grave mistake. For
generations it has been supposed that
cathartics stimulated torpid livers.
Now all physicians know that they
don’t

But a new Science has developed. It
relates to gland secretions. That re-
search has revealed the fact that ox-
gall—a gland secretion—does make
the liver active.

There is no doubt Ox-gall has
Stood all the clinical tests. Physicians
the world inter prescribe it And
countless people everywhere rejoice
at its effects.

Torpid liver causes millions of ill
conditions. Among them are these:

CoSSuSi Heart^Trouble*
l3MrL«r« L&Co7&’
Torpid liver means scanty bile. And

that lets poisons form in the intes-
tines. Those poisons affect the health
and vitality of perhaps half the peo-
ple you meet

Now ox-gall comes in tablet form,
called DioxoL Each tablet contains
10 drops of purified ox-gall. All drug-

gists supply them.
Learn what Dioxol does. Find out

what it means to really stimulate your
bver. It may change your whole life
mid career. You are welcome to do
this at our expense. Mail us the
coupon now.
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Anti-Knock Gasoline Adds to Joy
of Gypsying Over Summer Trails.
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On Summed TteAtLS

CHICAGO Announcement by

the Sinclair Refining Company that
it has developed an anti-knock
gasoline containing no ingredient
that does not come out of an oil
well, is pleasant new* for car own-
ers in this summer season when
thousands of motor gypsies are
crowding the nation’s trails. This
development, it is said, is the re-
sult of more than a year of experi-
mentation in the research labora-
tories of the company's East Chi-
cago refinery.

Many automobile motors knock,
especially after carbon has accu-
mulated, ano even new motors that
develop high compression are sub-
ject to this trouble with ordinary

commercial gasoline. The average
automobile motor now in dm de-
velops a compression of about 68
to 60 pounds. The new Sinclair
product, it la said, baa been tested
under a compression as high as 90
or 95 pounds without developing a
knock. Several Urge institutions
have conducted these testa, tnefod-
ina the Armour-Initiate of Tech-
nology at Chloago.

The product the result of a
modification of the company's
cracking process and involves only
a slight change in equipmentMarketing, it is announced, will be
started in. the company's servtcb
stations In Ohio, and It U under-
stood will be extended rapidly ns
volume of output Increases.

POPLAR TRAFFIC
PATROLMAN REGAINS

HIS HEALTH
Intense Indigestion Pains Immediately Checked b y

HERB JUlCE—Recommends It to Others

Ab V -
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V. T. McGI NNIS
‘•There is nothing in the world ns nicess to be able to sit down to the table and

know that you can eat anything placed
before you and yet suffer no ill effects
immediately afterwards. Were it not for
your great medicine; HERB JUICE, t
could not possibly make such a state-
ment at the present time as I wag a suf-
ferer from indigestion for years.”

The above statement was received by
the HERB JUICE representative a fewdays ago from Mr. V. T. McGinnis, whois one of Charlotte’s best known and
most popular traffic policemen, residing
at 411 East Twenty-second Street, Char-lotte, N. C. He added:

"Anyone who bas known the discom-
fort of gfis pains, heartburn, constant
nausea, constipation, difficult breathing
and Sleeping nights can appreciate my
condition. Lack of proper rent and sleep
made me extremely nervous and I felt at
times I would be compelled to five up

!ss¥SjESv£
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started taking it immediately. As my
eohdition improved I continued taking ft
until I had used the second bottle and
then felt like ’an entirely different per-
son. I was completely .relieved of the gas
pains, heartburn and bloating after eat-
ing. now I can eat anything I want and
digest it, and the beet part of R la I do
not suffer afterwards with indigestion.
Another thing I can say for HERB
JUICE is. that it ia the greatest system
regulator I have ever used; through it*
effective action on the liver and bowehI have been relieved of constipation and
my whole system is in excellent working
order. I am most pleased to recommend
HERB JUICE as tie greatest medicine
I have ever used, and feel sure it wUI,heli> all who use it, even aa it has helped

«»MteH«sllr U see
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TOE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

Ladies’ New QO and QO QQ
Sport Dresses 3*.57©
Ladies’ New Sport Knitted QO
Blouses 3A#570
Ladies’ New Style QO. to #0 QO
Bathing Suits 5,0 C 3A.57©
Misses’ and Ladies 1 As* and OC-
Bathing Caps
WB,.hm e J oc and 2 g6
Ladies’ and Misses Bathing 7Q#»Shoes, per pair *

Ladies’ Pineapple Weave Silk 4.Qg»

Ladies Silk Hose og*
per pair ; AOC
Ladies’ and Misses Dress QQ
Hats 90C
Ladies’ Sport' Qn qq
Skirts 3* .57©
Ladies’ Assorted Colors Ott
Step-Ins /

Ladies’ Fancy Crepe Ott
Bloomers _

wC
Ladies’ Assorted Colors jq

Ladies Gauzp 1 A
regular and extra size lUC
Ladies’ Gingham Cq
House Dresses OJfC
7-Piece Lemonade qq
Sets 570 C
Glass. Water Pitchers an d

Colonial Ice Tea gj
Glasses £ ; OC y
Window Screens 49c t 0 69c
Alarm qq
Clock 270 C
32-inch Dress Ginghams < #|

25-inch Figured Voile « a
per yard *VC
Flowered Creton, assorted 1 A/*
colors, per yard *wC
32-inch Curtain Scrim, assorted 1
colors, per yard 3, v#C
25-inch Striped percale g*
per yard , * OC
36-Inch Bleach Muslin, « C
per yard AOC
81x90 Bleached Seamless qq
Sheets * 570 C
42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases op

.

plain and fancy border »OC
Bleached Table Cloths Qj2
fancy border 570 C
Bleached "Table m q
Napkins IvC
Large Turkish Towels f A.
each *vC
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes 25 C
Ladies' New Style Beaded QQ.
Hand Bags
Child’s Assorted Gingham
Play Suits “C
Child’s Gingham 4,Qg»
Dresses “»57C

CHARtES STORES COMPANY
34 S. Union St. » Concord, N.G

Body Blows For Community Agitators.
The Pathfinder.

A solar plexus wallop has been dealt
the reds ia America by the supreme coart
in denying that “free speech” gives radi-
cals the right to preach revolution and
anarchy.

Decision was made in the case of Ben-
jamin QKlow, socialist agitator, who
claimed that the New York law under
which he was convicted violated the fed-
eral constitution guarantees. By a vote
of seven to tiro the court upheld the right
of states to protect themselves and the
public from firebrand orators. It is not
essential, the court ruled, that acts of
violence be advocated in definite terms, or
that their Immediate execution be urged,
or that the advocacacy be addressed to
specific persons.

“A single revolutionary spar*," It
warned, "may kindle a fire thht, smol-
dering for a time, may burst into a
sweeping and destructive conflagration.”

In dissenting. Justices Holmes and

clear and present danger.”
Oitlow, who was convicted for writing

inflammatory articles in the Revolution-
ary Age in 1020, eerved 84 months of a
Sto 10 year sentence. He in now out on
bail and will apply for a pardon. Hl*
defense was taken up by the Civil Diber-
b‘e» Union on the ground that New
York’* "anarchy law” makes expression
of political flew* a criminal offense.

About the same time the supreme
court made its decision. Secretary of
State Kellogg at the Norae-American cen-
tennial celebration sounded warning of
peril from foreign propagandists. |

"I doubt if you are aware,” he corn-)
mented, “of the amount of destructive/revolutionary propaganda wlvoh is being
secretly -distributed in this country by for-
eign influence.” He asserted that "a,
considerable body of our ckiaens, who in
the oame of liberty and reforms are im-
patient of the constitutional restrictions,
by insidious approaches and attacks would
destroy our guarantees <*f personal lib-

“We are blessed with what I believe to
be the best form of government that thew« of man has devised,” he continued.

Friday, July 3r 1925

CHARLES STORES COMP’Y

SPECIALS FOR
Saturday, July 4th

Children’s New Patterns Voile QQ
'

Dresses 570 C
Child’s White Canvas AQ

Misses’ Patent Pump Cut-Outs

Misses’ and Child’s Tennis QQShoes, per pair 570 C
Ladies’ Blond Satin Pumps #0 QQ
per pair 3^^570
Boys’ Play QQ.
Suits

.

S7OC

BS’*2L_l‘ ’

25c“ d 4sc
° $1.98

Boys’ Tennis Shoes qq

Men’s and Boys’ Athletic ja

Union Suits **57C
Men’s Blue Chambray a q
Work Shirts «57C
Men’s White Duck Pants » QQ
per pair __

3 1*570
Men’s 220 Blue Denim High QQ
Back Overalls * «357
Men’s Work Pants qjj

Men’s Red Silk QC
Bow Ties i iwC
Men’s Extra Quality Dress Qf qq
Shirts 31«57©
Men’s Fine Quality Red V amps

silk sox 75c
Men’s Fine Quality Dress QO QQ
Oxfords 3^u»570
Children’s Fancy Sox
j>er pair
Child’s Mercerized Fancy Sox | Qper pair 1157 C
Men’s Fine Silk Sox, ja

New Shades «*7C
Men’s Fine Mercerized
Hose, per pair *<OC
Men’s BlacJc and Gray Sox, 1
1 Pint Mason Fruit Jars aq
per dozeen DS7C
1 Quart Mason Fruit Jars QQper dozen OjfC
1-2 Gallon Mason Fruit Jars in
per dozen 3*#157
Japanese qq
Parasols 57©C
Rock wood Nut Chocolate < Mi >

Bars, two for OC
Bracket Sugar Coated g
Poj> Com, package OC
Spanish Salted Peanuts 1 g»
per pound IOC
Peanut Butter Kisses, « q
per pound lUC
Assorted Gum Drops « g»
per pound IOC
Fresh Fig Bars m g

Marshmallow Peanuts w g«
per pound *OC
Fresh Ginger Snaps
per pound 1OC

**no‘ with our goy-
erament and our institution*, let them go

find a government which
them

th,,m- Thi" !¦ no place for

Thu* Cured Her.Tbui story i* told of a young lady
named Jeasle, living near Oorrection-vule, Kansas, who went away to aboarding school. About the third letterhome idle signed here name Jessica, andher brother Tom answered it thus:
r .Dear Jessica. Dadica and Momicahava gone to vjst Aunt Liaxica. Uncle
Babiica ia talking of buying a new.,
raachineca. but doesn't knew whether to
get a Fordica or Bulcka. Oid Brindlica
hm a new calfica, and I waa going to
ealUt Neliica, hut had to dha.£e It to
Jimlca.

Your iovint brother, Tomica.

Hie cornerstone of th» present State
Capitol at Raleigh waa laid on July 4,
1883.

are
B\ZW U^nlake^
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